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RECEPTION TO ANDREWS

SÍEr

THE DISTRICT COURT

MR.

CLEVELAND

votes against
DEAD toril
by Harrison.

cured for us an appropriation of
Citizea of Albuquerque Unite in $30.000," said Major Felix Lester Process of Clearing the Docket Has The End Came Very Suddenly
in his address of welcome.
Wednesday Morning at
Been Rapidly Going Forward
Thanking Him for Services
Speaking of the prospect for
Princeton Home.
This Week.
statehood for New Mexico, Mr.
Rendered to the City.

Andrews said, "that the short
session of the sixtieth ccngress
CONGRESS
IRRIGATION
L1E
will bring statehood to New CRIMINAL CASES ARE FINISHED
Me xico is a certainty, as far as
any human thing may be a cer- Jury Waa Diamieaed Yeatarday EvenWould Have Been Failure without tainty."
ing to Reauma Their Dutie
Appropriation of $30,000
Browna.
Sox
Versus
White
on Monday Morning.
by Delegate Andrew.
All reports to the contrary
no. withstanding, theSan Marcial
Businses in the district court
Hon. W. II. Andrews, N, w lirowns will be in Socorro on the
Mexico's delegate in congrev. Vi orious Fourth to try conclus-t- o has proceeded very satisfactorily
only civil cases ocwas given a royal
mi
.s wit. i the White Sox. The this week,
cupying
attention ot the
the
- will be played
his arrival in Albuquerque ycM.
on the fair
gaiiujury
was dismissed
court.
The
v
evening in cumpa
with grounds in the afternoon. It is
Hon. Solomon Luna, national Mire to be a good one and every- yesterday afternoon until Monday
morning. The following com
committeeman, and H n. II. O body should see it.
pletes the record of cases disposed
Bursum, chairman of the repub1. C. McMahan came down of up to last night:
lican territorial conimm.c.
CIVIL DOCKET
After dinner at the Alvund . from Magdalena Tuesday and
while here showed a specimen ot
Mr. Andrews was given an
vs.
Yunker; judgment
Fitch
reception at the rooms ul ore in which the gold could easi- for $328.06.
the commercial club. The re- ly be distinguished by the naked
Lorenza Lopez de Luna, ad
ception was of an informal and eye. The ore came from an old ministratrix, vs. Carthage Fuel
character but very prospect about two miles north Co.: referred by consent to Miss
largely attended, all citizens of of Magdalena, but the particu- Moffett to
.
Albuquerque uniting in expres- lar rock from which this specivs. Ani
Sherman
Mrs.
Emma
sions il gratitude to Mr. An- men was taken was broken last ceto C. Abeytia and Claudio
drews for what he h id done f.r week. Mr. McMahan said that Baca: verdict of not guilty.
the city. "I think we will all the vein was from four to six
Abran Abeyta vs. Ambrotlo
admit that it would h ive been inches wide. The specimen of Torres; dismissed by plaintiff f.X
impossible for Albuquerque to ore looked very attractive.
his costs.
have defrayed the heavy expenses
Emit James vs. Sullivan et ml
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
judgement sustaining attachment
and for $1.200, amount due, and
costs; judgment against Jasper
N. Brovles. $1.000.
First Bros. vs. G. BiavascM;
dismissed by plaintiff at his costs
John Becker Co. vs. Manuel 3.
Pino; referred by consent to Miss
Moffett to report proofs.
Sanchez vs. Baldwin; same.
Montoya vs. Gonzales y Garcia;
same.
Mclntyre & Allaire Co. vs.
Pinkenstein; same.
Herbert vs. Black Rock Mining
and Development Co.; judgment
for $1,500 damages.
8a-cur-

wi.-Ktu-

an

report-proofs-

The

Glorious

Fourth

San Antonio
m

9:00 a. m.,

PROGRAMME
"America"..

..San Antonio Band

Address of Welcome, Hon. Max
"Star Spangled Banner"

II. Montoya, President.
Band
Responses to Address of Welcome, by Hon. II. O. Bursum
of Socorro, Dr. G. II. Bacon of Carthage, Senator II.
M. Richards of San Marcial, and General
B. J. Viljoen of Camburino.
Oration
by Judge A. L. Morrison of Santa Fe
Song
by Frederick Ballington
"Locks"
Sung by Augustine H. Hilton.
10:30 a. m., "Dixie," a medley
Band
Ball Game, San Marcial Saints vs. San Antonio
Tigers.
12:00 in.. Balloon Ascension, by Andrew Winfried Nilsson of
Loreagier, Sweden.
1:30

p.m.,

REFRESHMENTS.

Sack Race for Men
1:40 p.m., 100 Yard Dash
1:50 "
Sack Race for Boys
"
1:52
Three Greased Toles.
1:55 "
Potato Race for Men
"
2:00
Burro Race, Free for All,
Pony Race, Free for All
Ball Game, Socorro White
2:30 "

4:15

"
"
"

4:30

"

4:40
4:50
5:00

"
"

4:00
4:10

8:00

"

"
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VO L. 26

non-partis-

O

rtV1

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

Sox vs. Carthage
Highlanders.
Jug Contest
$5.00
Greased Pig
Race for Girls under 12 vears, First Prize
$3.00
Second Prize
2.00
$2.00
Shoe Race, First Prize
1.00
Second Prize
Tug of War, Socorro vs. San Marcial
$5.00
Tug of War, Carthage vs. Sin Antonio
5.00
Potato Race for Girls under- 12 vears. First
2 00
Prize

REFRESHMENTS.
Grand Pyrotechnic Display from La Luna de la
Cruz.

$100.00 PRIZE.
The winner of the two ball games will play Carthage
on July 5th for a $100.00 prize.

TRAIN SCHEDULE.
A train leaves San Antonio for Carthage at 8 a. ni.,
July 5th, and, returning, leaves Carthage at 5:30 p. m., arriving at San Antonio at 6:00 p. in., making connection with
the Santa Fe trains for Socorro and San Marcial.

ELECTED

PRESIDENT

The Whole Nation Mourna the Death
of the Diatinguiahed Citizen and
8 ta teaman.

Grover Cleveland is dead.
The sad announcement was made
Wednesday morning in a press
dispatch from Princeton, N. J.,
as follows:
Cleveland, former
"Grover
president of the United States,
died suddenly at his home at
Westland at 8:40 o'clock this
morning. Death was due to
heart failure, complicated with
other diseases, and the death
was not immediately announced,
but was delayed until an official
statement had been prepared by
the physicians in charge. This
statemeuf follows:
"The immediate cause of Mr
Cleveland's death was heart fail
ure, complicated with pulmon
ary thrombosis and oedema
Mr. Cleveland suffered for many
years from repeated attacks of
castro intestinal origin. He
also had a long standing disease
of the
of the heart and
kidneys."
THE SON

OK A

A PRETTY. SOCORRO

WEDDING

Mlaa Emma Lilea QlTee Bar Heart
and Band to Mr. X. Douglaa
Gordon.

At the Spanish Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening in
the presence of the family and a
few intimate friends of the bride.
Miss Mary Emma Liles of this
city and Mr. E. Douglas Gordon
of Carthage were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony, Rev.
Matthieson
pronouncing the
solemn words that made the hap
py couple man and wife. The
bride wore a handsome gown ot
white silk mull trimmed with
cluny lace and insertion and car
ried a beautiful bouquet of car
nations and maiden hair ferns.
Mrs. Gordon is the estimable
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Liles. The lucky man in the
case is a professional accountant
and a young man of excellent
reputation. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon left Thursday morning on a
wedding tour that will include
Denver. The guests present at
including
the
the ceremony
bride's immediate family, were
Capt. and Mrs. T. J. Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Baer,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sweet;
Misses Lena Read, Ivy Sperling,
and Marguerite Sweet.
THE FOURTH

MINISTER.

IN

SOCORRO

There Will Be an Intereating- Pro
-

STATEHOOD IS A CINCH
Judge Sloan of Prescott,
Arizona, who was on the Res-

So Says

olutions Committee.
ROOSEVELT

IS

OUR

CHAMPION

Payne and Speaker
Cannon Hrve Been Converted to

Oongreaaman

the Good Cauae.

That New Mexico and Arizona

are assured of separate statehood
before the inauguration of President Roosevelt's successor is the
firm conviction of Judge Richard
Ei Sloan of Prescott, Arizona,
who was a member of the committee on resolutions at the republican national convention last
week. In a newspaper interview
Tuesday Judge Sloan was quoted
as saving:
"We were beaten in the subcommittee," said Judge Sloan,
"but we took our fight to the
full committee, told of our great
increase in population and wealth,
our great mining and agricultural
industry, splendid school systems
manned by university graduates,
and when I got through there
was a cry oi It?
vote, vote t ana
with a whoop the statehood plank
went through without a dissenting vote, greatly to our satisfaction. We learned that Congressman Payne, of New York, who
has heretofore fought the separate statehood measure, has been
converted and will give the bill
loyal support. I also talk id with
many other leaders of the house
and senate, and can say freely
that in my own mind there is no
statedoubt that the long desired
hood consummation ' for New
Mexico and Arizona is at hand.
I also learned that President
Roosevelt covets the honor of the
territorial emancipation during
his final term, and so will recommend in his message that
action be taken by the short session of congress. It was also reported that Speaker Canon is now
ready to work for separate statew

a

gram of Erente Both Morning
Grover Cleveland was born at
and Evening.
Caldwell, Essex county, New
Jersey. March 18, 1837. His
father was a Presbyterian min
An elaborate program of
ister and soon after the birth of events has been arranged by the
the son the family moved to Syr committee having the matter in
acuse. New York. From Syra charge for the celebration of the
cusa he went to Clinton, where Glorious Fourth in Socorro. At
he entered an academy and pur 9:30 in the forenoon there will
sued his studies several years. be a grand parade from the plaza to the fair grounds, where the
Later he went to Buffalo.
to the bar in declaration of independence will
admitted
was
He
"
CRIMINAL DOCKET
1859 and on his slim practice he be read and addresses will be de
Territory vs. Cuellar and Tais, supported his mother until she livered by Hon. Isidoro Armijo
died in 1882. He was appointed of Las Cruces and others. In the
murder; verdict of not guilty.
Territory vs. Roberts, larceny district attorney of Erie county afternoon there will be foot races,
in 1863 and held that position horse races, burro races, catchof a horse; nolle.
Territory vs. Benadvides, ap for three years. Unable to en ing the greased pig, climbing hood."
peal on assault; dismissed by dis- list when the war broke out, he the greased pole, a balloon as- borrowed money and hired a sub cension, a game oi Daseoau BVS. SOCORRO
trict attorney.
SAN ANTONIO
etween the Socorro White Sox
Territory vs. Benavides, as stitute.
At 28 he was the Democratic and .the San Marcial Browns,
sault and battery; plea of guilty,
candidate for district attorney and other events too numerous A Gam of Ball That Turnlahed
fine of $5.00 and costs.
Lota of Amuaement but Little
Territory vs. Mora, appeal; but was defeated and continued to mention. Everybody is inScience.
his law practice until 1870, when vited to attend.
dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
of
Erie
sheriff
was
elected
Territory vs. Teófila Valenzu- he
State of Ohio, City of Toledo (
ela de Peralta, murder; verdict county.
The San Antonio Grays came
(
Lucas County.
of not guilty.
up
last Sunday and undertook to
MADE RECORD AS MAYOR.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath give the White Sox a few points
Territory vs. Barreras, unlaw
fully discharging a gun within a
In 1881 Cleveland was the that he is senior partner of the
on the national game. That the
settlement; verdict of acquittal.
Democratic candidate for mayor firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., do- Grays failed to give the pointers
Territory vs. Baca, unlawfully of Buffalo and he won by a ma ing business in the City of Tole- and then rub them in to the
handling a deadly weapon; ver jority of 3,530 votes, the largest do, County and state aforesaid, queen's taste was no fault of the
majority ever given a mayorality and that said firm will pay the White Sox. The game really
dict of not guilty,
Territory vs. Martha llanel. candidate in that city.
I he sum of one hundred dollars for did rouse a little enthusiasm
violating the Sunday law; nolle. state Republican ticket carried each and every case of Catarrh among the fans at one or two
Territory vs. James, peace pro in that election in Buffalo by 1. that cannot be cured by the use stages, but from start' to finish
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
ceeding; forfeiture set aside.
600.
the best that could be said of it
Frank J. Cheney. otherwise
Territory vs. Moulton, unlaw
Cleveland soon acquired the
was that it was amusSworn to before me and sub ing. At the outset the Grays
fully carrying deadly weapon; name of the veto mayor," and
verdict of euilty, fine of $150 and d unnc his first half year as scribed in my presence, this 6th had all the best of it. and it was
costs.
mavor he saved the city $1,000, day of December, A. D. 1886.
not until their half of the third
' A. w. OLEASON,
Territory vs. Moulton, resist- - 000 which it had been spending (.Seal)
inning
that the White Sox
.11.
Notary Public. showed any
uselessly. His administration of
symptoms of knowing an omcer; none.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ing the road to the home plate.
Territory vs. Sacbrison, unlaw the office won him many tributes
fully and feloniously discharging and in 1882 he was nominated internally, and acts directly on In the fifth inning the Grays
a deadly weapon; plea of guilty, for Democratic candidate for the blood and mucous surfaces of went to the bad and from that
governor of the state. He won the system. Send for testimon- time on the White Sox had it all
fine of $50 and costs.
Territory vs. Elias, assault the election by 192.854 and an ials free.
their own way. Both teams
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. should take a bracer and try
with intent to kill; verdict of nounced his policy in a letter to
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
guilty, sentence of one year and his brother, "to make the mat
again. The batteries were MonTake Hall's family Pills for toya and Miera for the visitors
penitentiary.
be
engagement
in
the
business
six months
ter a
Territory vs. Roberts and Elias, tween the people of the state constipation.
and Zingerly and Stackpole for
breaking jail; appeal granted.
and myself in which the obliga
the home team. The following
SHETTARD LEWIS DEAD
Territory vs. Roberts, unlaw tion on my part is to perform
tells the story:
fully drawing and flurisbing a the duties assigned me with an
SCORE
deadly weapon; verdict of guilty, eye single to the interests of my
Shettard Lewis was found San Antonio
12
24150000
sentence of three years in the employers."
dead in his cabin at his ranch
22
5
x
0
2
8
0
7
0
0
Socorro....
11
o
clock
penitentiary at hard labor.
His administration was sue near Magdalena at
morning. Deceased
Territory vs. Batchen, peace cessful and he assumed national Thursday
proceedings; dismissed at costs of proportions, becoming the dem had lived in the vicinjty of Mag
L H. SWEET IS APPOINTED
complaining witness.
ocratic candidate for president at dalena for a great many years.
Territory vs. Sais; verdict of Chicago July 11, 1884, against Papers found in his possession Special MaaUr for the Sale of Prop-art- y
guilty, appeal granted.
James G. Blaine, republican. indicate that he enlisted in comBelonfrinfr to the Broylea
Reniamin F. Butler. Labor and pany K, 25th Ohio infantry,
Eetate.
Baaeball Tomorrow.
Greenback candidate, and John June 24, 1861. and that be was
He discharged August 25, 1862,
Socorro's White Sox and the P. St. John, prohibitionist.
Yesterday Judge Parker apMagdalena aggregation of ball received 219 electoral votes to with a surgeon s certificate ot
E. H. Sweet a special
pointed
woundHe
was
disability.
tossers will meet on the diamond 182 for Blaine.
total
to sell a considerable
master
He was unanimously renom ed in the breast on April 18, amount of
at the fair grounds at the usual
property belonging to
hosLouis
the
1888,
at St.
1862, and remained in
hour tomorrow afternoon. Word inated June 6,
estate at San
Iiroyles
N.
J.
the
comes down trom trie mil that but received only 168 electoral pital until the time of his dissatisfy
the claims of
to
Marcial
surgeon
said
by
received
good
charge, when the
the Magdalena boys play
votes against 233
Bank of AlNational
State
the
ball, so there is likely to be some Harrison, although Cleveland re he could not Uve six months.
Broyles.
Mr.
against
thing doing at tomorrow s game ceived more than 100,000 major Deceased was 72 years of age buquerque
consists
sold
be
to
property
The
ity of the popular vote. At the and death resulted from dropsy.
Let everybody be there.
a grist
plant,
light
electric
an
of
Forsyth
to
of
retired
end of his term he
He was a member
building,
several
store
a
mill,
Xplecopal Services.
New York and practiced law, Post No. 15, G. A. R., of Tolelots, a large amount ot perReverend Fletcher Cook of Al but at Chicairo in. 1892 he was do, Ohio. The remains were town
property, et cetera. Acsonal
S
buquerque will conduct services acain nominated by the demo buried at Magdalena at o'clock cording to the terms of the ap
in the Episcopal church Monday cratic convention as the candi yesterday afternoon.
pointing instrument, the plainevening, June 29, beginning a date for president, receiving
tiff bank may become a
office
for
Chieftain,
Call at The
8 o clock. A cordial invitation
of the votes cast. He
stationery.
fancy
is extended to all to attend.
was electeil. receiving 277 elec-- your
V"

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

TWICE

14S received

.

0--

two-thir-

ds

eijc Socorro (fljicftoin.
PUBLISHED BY
0C0RR0 COUNTY PUBLISHINQ
E. A. DRAKE Editor.
Entered at Socorro Postofflce
cltti mail matter.

CO.

a second

ot

TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)
$2 00
One year

Sil

1

mor-t-h

00

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTY.

SATURDAY,

JUNE

27,

the language of the fraternity,
he stands ace high and then
some, ui course, oovernor Lur
ry worked like a trojan and he
has a great influence at headquarters and among many con
gressmen and senators. Mr. Ar-nworked like the good mixer
he is, and I put in a few persuasive remarks with a couple of
old college classmates, who are
chairmen of two big committees
in the house. These latter, boys
of the Harry and Bill days of my
college life, men who would not
deceive me under any circumstances, told me just what position Andrews occupies in the
official life at Washington and
their statement was flattering
and cemplimentary to Andrews.
They told me he was a tireless
worker and a man who could not
be denied. I think his
work
shows it. To get all the appro
priations for New Mexico that
he has in the face of a big na
tionai election, to get an appro
priation for an exposition at the
eleventh hour, when every con
gressman with a political future
was for paring down appropria
tions, is an achievement that any
man in public life could be proud

1908.

BEFORE AND AFTER.

Thk Koswell Kecord has rec
ently experienced one of those
sudden and almost mysterious
changes of heart with which the
advocates of democracy are not
infrequently afflicted. Here are
the symptoms of the affliction:
"The Kecord predicts that if
thedemocrats nominate Larrazolo,
Andrews will defeat him at the
polls", and "The boom that some
would try and resurrect for Mr.
Larrazolo as nominee for delegate is to many democrats here
amusing, lie has carried the
party twice to defeat." That
was before Mr. Larrazolo's recent
nomination. "The nomination
of Hon. O. A. Larrazolo was a
foregone conclusion. lie had
taken the standard of the party
two years ago under most adverse circumstances, and led the
party to victory, only to be deprived of its fruits by the most
open and outrageous ballot-bo- x
stuffing and intimidation of voters in some sections ever penetrated in any civilized community. The voters of New Mexico,
irrespective of party, know and
acknowledge this to be true.
That they will allow it to go
without rebuke at their hands
cannot be conceived," said the
Kecord after Mr.
Larrazolo's
nomination. Headers will practically all agree as to which of
the above expressions quoted
gives the Record's free, unbiased opinion concerning the probability of Mr. Larrazolo's election,
and which gives that paper's
opinion under pressure.
THE TRUTH ABOUT ANDREWS.
Tiik Santa Fe New Mexican
is still waging a vigorous and effective warfare in behalf of Delegate Andrews.
The fact is
that whenever the New Mexican
champions any cause whatever
the enemies of that cause always
have occasion for regret before
the fight is over. For instance,
it may be cited that the Raton

Range recently contained an editorial derogatory to Delegate
Andrews and complimentary to
Colonel Twitchell for work done
in connection with the irrigation
congress at Albuquerque, that
the Albuquerque "morning muck-rakeon
commented
the
Range's editorial in its own peculiar manner, and that the New
Mexican then effectually silenced both these detractors of Mr.
Andrews by publishing a part of
a letter from Mr. Twitchell him
self, as follows:
' You see I am not taking any
part in politics these days. I
have quit that forever. In my
judgment no man or set of men
from New Mexico Democrats or
Republicans could have gotten
that thirty thousand lor the ex
position at Albuquerque except
Mr. Andrews. He has more in
tluence at Washington in the de
partments, among his colleagues
and among the senators than
any one man in congress when it
comes to getting things done.
Now I saw all this with my own
viewful optics and I believe in
giving a man his entire dues,
particularly when he is working
for the dear people. The trouble with the dear people happens
to lie in the fact that they often
times begin to recognize a man's
worth after he is dead. I am
giving you the exact straight of
Andrews' position at Washing
ton. I made it my business to
see for myself just how the old
man stands down here, and in
r"

.

CROWDED

DOCTORS UlISTjllCnS

OUT LAST WEEK

Capt. John F. Fullerton wont
up to Magdalena Thursday morning on a business trip. He returned today noon.
Fred Winn, Socorro county's
cowboy artist of more than hval
fame, was a guest at the Winkler hotel Tuesday morning on
his way to El I 'a so.
There was a well attended and
interesting game of base ball at
the fair grounds Sunday between
the White Sox and the Pick-UpConsiderable money was staked
on the result of the game. The
White Sox won by the

.

k'.il-nc-

pasy-Roin-

teilrrcJrracitlju
i

-

s.

one-side- d

score of 17 to 4.
A. W. Chase of Worcester,
Massachusetts, has accepted a
position in the Socorro State
Bank. Mr. Chase will act as
cashier in the absence of Cash
ier E. L. Price, who will soon go
for
to Kirksville,
Missouri.
treatment for defective hearing.

rfT.-ct- s

-

ing.
Mr. Larrazolo should be
elected to congress, what but
what's the use? Mr. Larrazolo
will not be elected to congress
A Boston Correction,

had recently moved
from New York to Boston. The
other morning he went to the
butcher's.
"GiTe me a nice porterhouse,"
he ordered.
"Extremely sorry, sir," said
the, proprietor of the establishment urbanely, "but we are not
giving anything away this morning."
Bilkins

These
Bad Pains

ii n

i.-s-

i

Indeed, it detracts from their appearance and modifies the figures of those not blessed with
fine physique.

WOMAN'S

n ii :i

RELIEF

r

n

"Cardal did wonder for me,"
write Mr. M. C. Larson, of Olds,
la. "1 bad female trouble for 8
years. I had displacement, which
Increased my suffering, the doctor could only relieve me at times.
Now, I am so much better, I hardly
know when my time begins or
when it ends."

At All Druggists
,

tailor.

Comm ;ncing at the NE. cor.; thence
N. hi dgs. 45 iiiin. 50 sec. W., variation

n dgs. E., IMS ft. and two inches to
intersection with W. side line of
liraphic lode, from whence the SW.
cor. of the (r.'ipliic lode bear S. 14
dgs. 52 iniii. Id sec. E. 4t3 ft. and fi
inches distant, and 0HH) ft. to the NV
cor.; thence S. V lgs. 14 min. 10 sec.
W.. variation 13 lg. 19 min. E. 15O0
ft. to the SW. cor.; thence S. HO dgs
45 min. 5o sec, E. variation 13 ilg. tiM)
ft. to the SE. cor.; thence N. 9 dgs. 14
iniii. 10 see. E., variation 13 dgs. E.
ft. and 4 inches to intersection
with W. side line of Graphic lode, from
whence the SW. cur. of the Graphic
lode bears S. 14 dgs. Ii mm. 40 ec. E.
10 ft. ami 4 inches distant, and 1500
ft. to the NE. cor., place of beginning;
containing a total area of 20 and
acres, of which
acres is in con
llict with the Graphic lode; leaving a
7s-lacres; from the
net area of 19
NE. cor. of the Greyhound lode, U. S.
Locating Monument bears N. 3i dgs.
111111. .1 si c. W . 3211 ft. and one inch
acres
alter deducting live and
to be separated and divided from the
balance of said claim by a line running
parallel with the north end line ot said
claim and at such distance from said
north end line as to include as the
area between said north end line and
the lii.e running parallel therewith the
acres
suid quantity ol live and
JiiHN lv Gmn-'ITHof ground.
Special Master
ks-H-

0

h4-10-0

,

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
aire, and dencrlllnif symp-tnin- a,

to iMdiet Advtaory Ixyt.,
Th Chattaiioofm Uodlulne Co.,
Chattanooga. Tenn.
E

it

'

BBSBirrS BALE.
Notice la hereby (riven that, by Tlrtue
of the authority vested in me by
certain execution to me directed and
Unued out of the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico, within and for
the County of Socorro on the 6th day
judgment
June, A. I). 1908, upon
entered in said court upon said day in
Civil case No. 525J, wherein The Batg-ma- n
Shirt and Overall Company was
plaintiff and The Socorro Company
was defendant, I have levied upon and
will aell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the north
door of the Court House of said county
of Socorro, on the 13th day of July, A.
u. 1908, at ten o clock of the forenoon
of aaid day, the following personal
property belonging to said Socorro
Company,
Three wagons, one roan team, one
driving team (bay and sorrel), one
buggy, one mule team, (gray and
brown) and three plowa.
The amount of said judgment, wrtn
interest to date of sale, Is Four Han-dre- d
and 9M00 Dollars
and Forty-fou- r
thirty-four- ,
34, thirty-five- ,
35, and
costs of advertising aaid sale.
tlnrty-Hix- ;
Mr, in township two, 2, and the
Anicbto C Abkvtia,
range five, 5, sections one. 1, two 2,
of Socorro County,
three, J, ten, 10, to fifteen, 15, both in Dougherty ASheriff
Griffith,
New Mexico.
clusive, twenty-two- ,
22, to twenty- Attorneys fur Plaintiff.
seven, 27, both Inclusive, and thirty- tiur, .44; in towtiHhip three, 3, range
five, S, sections six, , and seven, 7; in
SHsmrrs BALE.
township three, 3, range six, 6, sections
is hereby given that, by
Notice
10,
11,
ten,
eleven,
and twelve, 12; in
tow iihIu pone, 1, range seven, 7, sections virtue of a second alias execution o
six, b, seven, 7, eighteen, 18, nineteen, me directed and issued out of the Dis19, and thirty, 30; in township one, 1, trict Court of the lhird Judicial Disrange eight, 8, section six, b; in town- trict of the Territory of New Mexico,
ship one, 1, range nine, 9, sections one, within and for the County of Socorro
on the 6th day of June, A. D. 1908. for
1, twelve, 12 to sixteen, 16, .both in21. balance due upon a judgment entered
clusive, iwentv, 20, twenty-one- .
twenty-two- ,
21, twenty-thre2J, in said court on the loth day of April,
sl7l,
twenty-sevetwenty-six- ,
2i. A. D. 1907, in Civil case No. Com2,
wherein the Colorado Bedding
twenty-eigh- t,
28,
twenty-nine- ,
thirty-two- ,
32, and thirty-threii; pany was plaintiff and The oonrro
vied
in township two, 2, range nine, 9, see Company was defendant, 1 h.iv
tion four, 4, live, 5, seveit, 7, eight, 8, upon and will sell at pu.dic auction to
21, the highest b dder lor cash at the
nine, 9, sixteen, lb, to twenty-one- ,
both inclusive, twenty-eigh- t,
28, tu north d ur of the Court H use of said
thirty-three- ,
33, both
inclusive; in Socorro C'Uiiiy. on the I3lh day of
township three, 3, range nine, 9, sec- July, A. D. 1908, at ten o'clock ol the
tions tour, 4, to nine, 9, both inclusive, forenoon of said day, the following
seventeen, 17, and eighteen, 18; iu personal property belonging to said
township two, 2, range teu, 10. sec Socorro Company, t:
One gray niu.e and one black mule.
tions nine, 9, to sixteen, lb, both in
The balance of amount due upon
21, to thirty-six- .
clusive, twenty-one- ,
M, both inclusive; in township three, said judgment for Cos is as aforesaid,
with interest to date ol sale, ia Twenty-seve- n
3, rane ten. It), sections one, 1, to six
IM lars, and the costs
and 0
teen, in, both inclusive, twenty-on21.
twenty-two- ,
22, twenty-three- ,
23. and of advertising said sale.
Anickto C. Abkvtia,
twenty-fou- r,
24; in township three, 3,
County,
rune eleven, 11, sections one, 1, to Dougherty &Sheriff of Socorro
New Mexico.
tirillith.
M,
both inclusive, twelve, 12,
eini,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
eighteen, 18, nineteen, 19, and thirty,
M; iii township one, 1, range tweive,
12, sections live, 5, six, , seven, 7, eight.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
H. seventeen.
1. eig hteen. 18. nineteen.
Unitkd States Land Offich
19, and twenty, 20; in township three,
Las Cruces, New Mexico, I
.1, range twelve, 12, sections one, 1, to
(
June 9, 1908.
live,
both inclusive, eight, 8, to
Notice is hereby given that Fred
seventeen, 17, both inclusive, twenty, Sakariason
of Magdalena,
of
(. to twenty-seven- ,
ii, ootli inclusive, Socorro, Ter. of New Mexico,County
has filed
3.S; in township four, 4,
and thirty-tive- ,
this otlice his applications to enter
range twelve, 12, sections ten, 10, in
under provisions ot Sections 2306-- 7 of
sixteen, In, nineteen, 19, twenty. the revised Statutes of the United
21; in township
20, and twenty-one- ,
of
the SW 4 of the SW
one, 1, range thirteen, 13, sections States
Section 4, Township 5 S., Kange 5 W.,
24, both inclus
one, 1, to twenty-four- ,
N. M. Meridian.
ive, and thirty, 30; in township four.
Any and all persons claiming ad4, range thirteen, 13, sections four, 4,
versely
laud described, or desiring
to ten, 10, both inclusive, eighteen, to obect the
because of the mineral charlrt, nineteen, 19, thirty, 30, and thirty
or for any other
acter of
one, Ji; in townsnip one, I, range reason, totheits laud
disposal to applicant
fourteen, 14, sections one, 1. two, 2, should file their affidavits of protest on
three, 3, nine, 9, to sixteen, 16, both in or before July 15th, 1908.
clusive, nineteen, 19, twenty-on21, to
Eugkne Van Pattkn,
twenty-eigh2N, both inclusive, thirty,
Kegister.
30, thirty-on31, thirty-thre33, and
thirty-tou34; in township two, 2,
range fourteen, 14, sections three, 3, Restoration to Entry ol Lands in National
tour, 4, six, 6, seven, 7, ten, 10, and
Forest.
22, both
fifteen, 15, to twenty-twI
hereby giren thai the landa
inclvsive; all township four, 4, range NOTICE below,
embracing 146 acres, within
fourteen, ; in townsnip tive, 5, range the I'rila National I oreat. New Mexico, will be
fourteen, 14, sections nineteen,
19, subject to settlement and entry ander th, provisthe homestead laws of the United
29, and ion, fand
twenty, 2o, twenty-nine- ,
the act of June 11, iniu, (34 Slat.,
Statea
thirty-two- ,
32; in township six,
6, 233 ) at the United Statea land oitice at La,
on August 15, 14UH. Auy
range, fourteen, 14, section six, 6; Cruces, New Mexico,
who waa actually and in good faith
in township seven, 7, range fourteen, settler
claiming any of said lands for agricultural
14, sections seven, 7, seventeen, 17,
prior lo January 1. l'Jb, and haa not abanto-w- it:

aec-tioi- is

e.

e,

-

to-wi-

50-10-

e,

4

e,

t,

e,

e,

r,

o,

and eighteen, 18; in township eight,
range fourteen, 14, sections one, 1,

8,

to live, 5, both inclusive, ten, 10, to
fourteen, 14, both inclusive, twenty
24; in
tniee, ii, ana twenty-toutownship one, 1, range fifteen, IS,
sections two, 2, to five, 5, both inclusive, nine, 9, ten, 10, eleven, 11, thirteen, 13, fourteen, 14, and twenty-fou- r,
24; in township four, 4, range fifteen,
l.S, sections eleven, 11, twelve, 12,
thirteen, 13, fourteen, 14, twenty-threr,

e,

23,
25,

twenty-fou-

twenty-six-

,

24,

r,
2f--

,

twenty-liv- e,

thirty-fiv-

e,

35,

3b; in township five,
and thirty-six- ,
Restoration to Entry of Lands in 5, tange fifteen, 15, sections one. 1, to
seventeen, 17, both inclusive; in townNational Forest.
KToTK K Ihti Iiv iriw'ii that the lands - ship six. b, range fifteen, 15, sections
il-

M'ritu'd I'i'luu , rtnhi.u intf O) m rt'N, with
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NOT1CB FOR PU11MCATION
Dhpahtmknt ok thk Intkkiok,
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
April n, I'Joh.
Notice is hereby given that Charles
W. Katou of Clyde, N. M., has tiled
notice ot his intention to make final
commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 4721
S1C4'
made Apr. 17. l'x o, for the
Kcc. 8. N4 HW!, NV'4 KKJi section
V, township 8 S., ratine 4 V., and that
said pnHit will be made before IC. H.
Sweet, at Socorro, N. M., on July 13,
fid names the following

statins

Do you want a new suit to
suit you? Call on Simon the

V',

Jt

Man's Dress.
Men are dressed as they are
chiefly because fewer of them
look ridiculous so clothed than
they would in any other costume.
Modern dress is merciful to men.
It gives no undue advantage to
the well built and handsome.

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that, undr the
minority in me vested by an ordi r
made and entered of record on the 2nd
in the District
day vi June, A. 1).
Court of the Third J11d1ci.1l District ot
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and f"r the County of Socorro, in a
uise therein pending, wherein James
K i tell
.
was plaintilf and Cerila
It. Mamlerlicld and others were defendants, being civil cause No. 51V7.
I
of
th day
the
wiil,
oi
July. A. I'. 1'iih, at ten o'clock
111. ot
day, unVr for sale and
sell at public auetion at the front door
f the Court Mouse in the City of So- .Mexico, to tne
corri , territory "t
highest bidder for cash, all of the (irey-hoiin- d
Milling claim, situated in the
Magdalena Mining District, in the
toiintv of Socorro and territory ot
New Mexico, and descrilied as follows:

n

which give yoi inch exquisita
suffering, every month, are caused,
as you know, by female trouble.
Relief seldom or never come
ol Itself. It Is secetttry to curt
the cause, Id order to slop the
palna, and this can only be done
If yos will take a specific, female
remedy, that acts directly on the
womanly organs.

m

i

Ai a powerful Invlisorntintr tonic "Fa
vorite ) 'rescript inn " Imparta Htrensth to
the hole, system and to the ortrans distinctly feminine In 'articular, tor overdebili
work' d.-- ' worn-out.- "
milliners, dressmakers,
tated teachers,
"
ca Mistresses, shop-R- i rl.s,"
mothers, and feeble, women gen
r
erally, I r. 1'ieree's r'avorit Prescripts n
Is the (.'realist earthly boon, bclnt:
us ii n nppeUiing cordial ami r
Flora uvn toirc.
As 'i Moot loin? nnd Htronethcnlnit nerv
ine " I 'iivor in Proscription " Is iitieoiiuleil
lid is invaluable in B ii y tier and sub
duing tiervoi..) exritabiliiy. Irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neiiriilglii. hysteria, fpasms, St. Vitus's
dance, ii nd other distresslnu, nervous
commonly attendant upon
symptoms
lunctional ami ornanlc nsiasn oi ttie
tenis. It Indures reiroshitm hIitii and
relieves nientnl anxiety ami estKindency.
l ellets mviiroriite
Dr. I u rce s I'm
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to
uV.c,
three, a
KaV to take us candy.
house-keeper-

placed on a race horse supposed
to be perfectly gentle, when the
of.
animal suddenly bolted, ran sev"As I said, I am not in poli' eral blocks at high speed, and
tics. I am trying to do some' then came to a standstill before
thing for the material welfare a high board fence. Luckily the
of the entire territory. I seek girls held fast to the saddle at;tl
no reward. My position with were entirely uninjured.
the railway company is all that
Work on the Socorro Electric
any man should desire and I am
company's plant is progressing
content. All I expect to do in rapidly,
J. J. Leeson is rebuildthe future is to help those who ing
part of the burned Mathe
have and who are helping along
sonic black that he recently purthe cause of New Mexico's
chased, W. D. Crabtree is pushgrowth. Now, I want you to be
ing the improvements on the
exactly fair in this matter, both
Masonic block under a thousand
to me and to my motives.
contract, ami ever) thing
dollar
have gotten to that time in life is ready
to begin the new fifteen
when something besides glory
thousand dollar dormitory at th
and popular applause appeal to
socorro is
bchool ot Mines.
me. I have my opinions about
going some.
public matters and I don't hesi
tate to express them openly and
Thinka It Saved hia Life.
above board and if the dear peo
Lester M. Nelson, of Nat, les,
ple or the much dearer politic
Maine, says in a recent letter:
íans don t like those opinions, "I have used Dr. King's. Newthere is open to them that course Discovery many years, tor coughs
which is open to all of us in such and colds, and I think it saved
matters."
my life. I have found it a relia
ble remedy for throat ami lung
Judgr Parker and Judge complaints,
and would no more
Mann have both conducted court
be without a bottle than I would
in Socorro during the term just
be without food." For nearly
closing in a manner that has
lorty yeats Aew Discovery lias
elicited none but the most favor
stood at the head of throat and
able comment from all parties
lung remedies. As a preventive
interested. Socorro county was
of pneumonia, and healer of
greatly favored in the services
weak lungs it has no equal. Suit
of these two talented jurists.
under guarantee at all druggists
bottle
50c. and SI .00. Trial
Takt and Sherman have been free.
nominated and will be elected.
Kvery sane republican knows
J. J. Hilton and W. P. Good
that. Bryan and somebody will win walked down from the Kel
be nominated and will not be ly camp Sunday.
Strange to
elected. Kvery sane democrat say they found a walk of thirty
knows that.
miles on a hot day rather more
of a pleasure exertion than they
If Judge Mann is as popular had anticipated.
elsewhere in New Mexico as he is
in Socorro, the territory will
mighty soon be his for the ask-

If

-

niir-lin-

Assessor A. IJ. Baca's tvo little girls were the innocent cause
of a tew minutes' intense excite
ment Sunday. They hail been

of Kestoration of Public
to Settlement and Entry.
Department of the Interior, General
L.nnl Ollice, Washington, D. C, May
K. 1'MiH. Notice is hereby given that
the public land hi the following described areas, which were temporarily
withdrawn for forestry purposes on
Deccmtwr 17, l'X)4, June 10, 1905, and
May 17, VM, for the proponed San Augustine National Forest, New Mexico,
and not otherwise withdrawn, reaerved
or appropriated, will by authority of the
Secretary of the Interior be restored to
I lie public domain on August 18, 19U8,
and become subject to settlement on
and after that date, but not to entry,
riling or selection until on and after
September 17. 1IW8, under the usual
restrictions, at the United Statea Land
otlice at Las Cruces, New Mexico: All
township one, 1, range four, 4; in
township two, 2, range four, 4,
four, 4, rive, 5, aix, 6, seven, 7,
eight, 8, eighteen, 18, and nineteen, 19; in
township one, 1, range five. 5, sections
one. 1, two, 2. three, i, ten, 10, to fif
teen, 15, Inith inclusive, twenty-two- ,
22,
to twenty-seven- ,
27, both inclusive,

NOTICE

Aro nld tift'-- ii lo burled U fort tmdrf
(rnmti'I. I'.'it many times women cnll on
thry
tliiir family pliysicinns, HtiflVrlnir,
Iinuc'iii", one irum dyspi pulí, another from
y
lieart ilie;m miotliir from liver or
INea-e- ,
naotlier from nervon" pro,
trillion, another with pain hero and there,
aT Ihejr present alikfl to
unci In thin
or over-luis- y
tlieniselve nivl their
doctor, (.epnrntn disease, for which
he, "iiniio;; them to 1 such, preserllx
his pills and potion. In reality, they urn
all only m.íorii" caused by sonic uterino
disease. The'7nvcsirian,Snorant of the
cuuir of iilTi'ringVfcv'ps uprsntreatment
lulls are ticli. TliruTeri na
until
patient pet no
wrotn treatment, hut probably wor?T
T'r l"rr'''
'!
ruxOXL '''L1
' ..
1
'' "' '')'.
I.VM'i rr,, llniJaTrtho-- o ll .IT "! nit IVITID- tonis. an.l liitltntinil romfort Instead of
prolonged misery, ll na Deen wen saiu.
that "a disenso known I half cured." I
Ir. Tierce's favorite Prescription a
scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,
nnd adapted to woman's delicate system.
It is made of nativo American medicinal
In it
root and Is terf"ct!y hirmV
! ,,
i.r u.,i I. ni.TTTf
i; (nUn-'- ii

witnesses

to, prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of the laud, viz:
Juau Sanchez, Atanacio Chavez, Juan
Albino Trujillo, llijimo llaca, all of
San Marcial, N. M.
ICucknk Van Pattkn,
Kegister.

one,

1,

twelve,

12, twenty-fiv- e,
25; in
1, range seventeen,
17,
5, six, , seven, 7, eight,
17, eighteen, 18, nine-

township one,

sections tive,
8, seventeen,
29,
teen, 19, twenty, 20, twenty-ninand thirty, 30; in township two, 2,
range eighteen, 18, sections one, 1, to
eighteen, 18, both inclusive; in township two, 2, range nineteen, 19, sections one, 1, to thirty, 30, both inclusive; iu township two, 2, range twenty,
20, sections one, 1, to thirty, 30, both
inclusive; in fractional township two,
21, sections one,
2, range twenty-one- ,
1. to thirty, 30, both inclusive; all
south and west, New Mexico Meridian. Warning is hereby expressly
given that no person will be permitted to gain or exercise any right whatever under any settlement or occupation begun prior to August 18, 1908,
and all such settlement or occupation
is hereLy forbidden. Fkki) Dknnktt,
Commissioner of the General Land
Ollice. Approved March 14, 1908:
e,

Fkank Ijikkck, First Assistant
retary of the Interior.

Sec-

to Entry of Lands in Nation
al Forest.
KTOTKE In hereby iriven that the lands de-A1! rritM-i- l
embracing 8ü seres, with-h- i
the t.ila National Forent, New Mexico, will
tie kubiuel toHeltlriiitniaild vntry under the pro
low. ui urn unuw
vision. ,1, iiic nuiiiftii,-Matna and Die act of June 11, l'Klb (34 Slat., Oil,
al tlie United Slates laud oflice at Laa Crncea,
Any settler
New Mexico, tm AutruHt IS,
whiw:iaeiually and in itmkI latin clalininir any
of said lamU for aif rlcuttural purfiosea prior to
January 1. I'Mi, and ban not abandoned aatne,
lia a preference riifbl lo make a bomeaiead
eiurv lor the lands actually occupied. Said
lund were liHted upon tbe application, of the
persotiM mentioned iielow. who have a preference
riifbt Mub.ieet to lite prior riifht of any each
seitler, provided aurn settler or applicant ta
oualilied lo make homestead entry and tne
preference rltrbt la exercised prior to AuirualiA.
i'ftM, ou which dale the landa will be subject to
settlement aud entry by any qualified person
of SW
The lamU are as follow,: the W
K. 1 w., listed upon the appliSec. 34, 1 . 5
cation of L. C. Laney of Luna, New Mexico.
I'red liennett, commissioner oi the General
I.jnd O Hue, Approved June e. I "AW, frank
1'ierce.Firsi Aksistant Secretary of th. Interior.

Restoration

L,i,l

Ha.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

doned same, baa a preference right lo make s
homestead entry for the landa actually occupied. Said landa were listed upon the applications of the person, mentioned below, who baya
a preference right subject to the prior right of
any such aettler, provided auch settler or ap
plicant ia qualified to make homestead entry
rigni i, exercisea prior to
and the preference
August 15, 11, on which date the lands will be
anbject to settlement and entry by any qualified
person. Where there were two or mors applicants for the listing of the same lands, the
preference right is accorded Inin the order la
this notice.
which their names are given

Unsurveyed, apTbe land, are aa follow,:
proximately Seca. 2b, 27, 34 and 35, T. 5 hi., K. 21
ii," 14" i H" chiseled t'SMU on too. in a
mound of rock 2 feet high, from which witness
monument, a malpal, rock IS" s 12" 4" chiseled
W II
W on aide facing monument, bears N. 45 30
E. 1 chain; extending thence N. ' E. 34 chaina
to corner 2; thence S. 46" K. til charm- Ui corner
3; thence 8. 35 W. 16 chains to corner 4; thence
N. b4" 3D-- W. 38 chaina to corner 5; thence N. 44
W. 17.50 chaina to place of beginning. Variation 13 E. Approximately 146 acres. Listed
upon application of J. S. Brown, Luna, New
Mexico. Faso Dknmktt, Commiasioner of tbe
General Land Onice. Apprived Juna 3, Itua.
Frank Pikncb, First A llant Secretary of the
Interior. List 622,

Restoration to Entty ot Lands ia National
Forest,
la hereby given that the land,
NOTICE
below, embracing 3JM.U2 seres,
within the Gila National Forest, N. Méx., will
be subject to settlement and entry under the
the homestead law, of the United
grovision, of
tbe act of Juna 11, 14U6 (34 Slat. ,233),
al the United Stale, land office at Laa Cruces,
New Mexico, on August 1, 1M. Any settler
who was actually and in good faith claiming
any of aaid landa for agricultural purposes
prior to January 1, 19U6, and baa not abandoned
aame, haa a preference right to make a homestead entry for the lands actually occupied.
Said landa wars listed upon tbe application, of
the person, mentioned below, who have s preference right aubieel to the prior right of any such
aettler, provided auch settler or applicant la
qualified to make bomeaiead entry and the
reference right la exercised prior to August 1,
fus,
on which date the landa will be subject to
ettlement and entry by any qualified peraoa.
The landa arH aa follow,: The wl-- of na
sec. 1, T. 5 S.. H. 2U w.,
sec. in, the awt-- of urn
N. Mea. Mer., listed upon application ol Ulyaaaa
Uusurveyed, approxiMea.
N.
8. Casto, Luna,
mately sec. 34 T. IU ,.,r. 21 w beginning si F. 8.
I
M. located
chain south of bank of Kelly
Canyon; S.36 chaina w. of public corral: 25 Lk.
a. of wagon road; se corner of Waller
house bear, a. 34 3t w., 14.UJ chaina:
thi, point being cor. Ho. 1; thencs a. SU w. 60
chains lo cor No. 2; thence a. 10 a. 20 chaina to
corner mo. 3; thence n. so a., 60 chaina to cor.
no. 4: thenca a. IU w., Ju chaina to cor. No, 1:
place of beginning, 12U acres, application of
Tuck llolliman. Alma, N. Mex. Lot 3aad sel-sec. 3 t. a., r. 14 w.,
(e
of aw
of nw
application Kaelao Cordova, Frisco, N. Mex.
Lots 3, 4, and 6 see. t. 6 ,., r. 2u w application
of Jamee K. Reynolds, Luna, N. Mex. Lists
ho, 115, 1163, 1233, and 137V. Fsbd Dsnnstt,
Commissioner of the (enera! Land Ollice, Approved May 21. I'M. Faans 1'iaaca, First
Assistant becreuiry of the Interior.
4

1

Hoill-man-

'a

4

wagons!
Studebaker
The
wagons!
famous Studebaker
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.
Cow ponies and work horses for
sale. Apply to F. Fischer, Socorro, N. M.

pxot clonal Garbs

Tree.

f

I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Magdalena,
Office
New Mexico
Annex.
Allen'a Hotel

WOOD

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

Call for the Bus

New Mexico.

A. A. SEDILLO,

Attorney at

-

-

Socorro,

GOOD RIGS

Law

ATTORNEYS

.

Geo. E. COOK,

A

-

-

PROPRIETOR.

'

New

and

PROMPT SERVICE

New Mexico.

DOUGHERTY & GKIFFI'I
Socorro.

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

BACA,

socorro,

f EED

STABLE

Dr. M. McCreary

ILFEGO

and

LIVERY

Possibly by reason of some
mysterious defect in the national
character, Americans seem to
have little appreciation of the
value of trees. The destruction
of forests has cone on apace for
many years, and even now that
the absolute necessity of protect
in y- the remaining tracts is generally recognized, it is only with
great difficulty that legislation
to this end is secured. Although
the establishment of Arbor day
has been regarded as an effective means for cultivating the appreciation of trees, there is still
nothing like the sentiment there
ought to be against their wanton
destruction.

"It gives

me pleasure to speak
word for Klectric Hitters," writes Mr. Frank Conlan
of No. 4.V Houston St., New
York. "It's a grand family
medicine for dyspepsia and liver
complications; while for lame
back and weak kidneys it cannot
be too highly
recommended."
Klectric Hitters regulate the dia good

ATTORNEY .
Office in Terry block.
- - Ne
Socorro,

A

Mrxin.

W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORNKY-AT-L-

W

A

Unitid States Commissioner.
New Mexico.

-

Las Cruces,

E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.

-

Socorro,

WILLIAM II. IIEKKICK
U. S.

Deputy MinkkalSurveyor

Irrigation Engineeno
E. M. STARR.
- - New Mexico
Socorro,

Aviso de Aplicación por Traspaso de
la Ciudad.
Avino es por tste dado que John Ruff
ha protocolado conmigo una aplicación
bajo los provistosdel Capitulo LXXV1I
de las leyes de la itesión de la trigésima
asamblea legislativa del Trrritoio de
Nuevo Mexico por un traspaso de los
siguientes trechos de terreno dentro
de la merced de la ciudad de Socorro
en dicho condado y territorio, a saber:
Comenzando en la esquina N W
en el lado oriente del camino público
y al lado opuesto de la Escuela de
Minas; de allí al norte 85 grados, 3
minutos al oriente, 232 pies; de allí
al sur 88 grados y 12 minutos al
oriente, X pies; de allf al sur 85
grados y 20 minutos al oriente, 440 pies
a la esquina N K en el lado poniente
del camino público; de allí al sur 1.1
grados y 55 minutos al este á lo largo
del lado poniente del camino, 580 pies á
la esquina S E; de allí al norte
89 grados y 18 minutos
al poniente 1403 8 pies á la esquina S W
y camino público; de allí al norte 30
minutos al poniente á lo largo del lado
oriente del camino público ív8o pies al
lugar de comienzo, estando en el cuarto
S E, sección 16, de dicha merced y conteniendo 18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., Abril 22. A. D. 108.
W. D. Nkwcumh.
Secretario de la Ciudad de Socorro,
Dougherty
Griffith
N. M.
Abogados por el Aplicante.

gestive functions, purify the
blood, and impart renewed vigor
and vitality to the weak and debilitated of both sexes. Sold under guarantee at all druggists.
50c.

Gazetteer Humor.
Many specimens of unconscious
humor are received by the editors of that monumental work,
the new Imperial (lazetteer of
India. A district was said to be

who came down from Albuquerque to attend the reception and
ball in honor of Judge Mann, remained in the citr as guests of
relatives and friends severaladars
this week.
Judge Frank W. Parker returned to Socorro Sunday morning and resumed his duties at
court Monday, Judge Edward A.
Mann, who had presided at court

Judge Parker's absence, returning on that day to his home
in Alamogordo.
W. U. Herrick left Sunday
morning for Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
where he expected to visit about
six weeks. Mr. Herrick will
probably be accompanied on his
return by his family, who have
been spending the spring and
summer with relatives in Ohio.
Misses
Stella and Myrtle
Kiehne arrived in Socorro Sunday morning from Mesilla Park
and were guests in the home of
Mrs. Jas. F.
until Wednesday morning, when they left
for their father's ranch in the
western part of the county. Mr.
Kiehne himself came in to accompany his daughters home.

Iiiiiip

i!

Low Prices
First Claaa Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General

Merchandise

SOCORRO,

N. M.

KILL the COUGH

and

CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's

w

How Discovery
PRICE

gfa Js. I
Trial Bottls Fret
AND ALL THROAT ANO LUNO TROUBLES.

VIOLDS

I

kJ

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OS MONEY. REFUNDED.

J. R. VIGIL,
HOUSE

AND

SIGH

PAINTER,

CARPEN-

TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
HANGER.

Order Wall Paper by Sample
THE ONLY

LICENSED CITY BILL
AND

Phone 101.

POSTER

DISTRIBUTER.

Socorro,

New Mexico.

My shop ia newly equipped
The only shop
and clean.
that guarantees its work, especially ita hair cutting'.

Patronage respectfully solicited.

B. V. SANCHEZ,

Proprietor.

front of the eyes, and the former
at, two phantoms of
the latter will be observed, one
cn each side. If the latter finger
be regarded, two phantom of
the nearest finger will be obser-e- d
mounting guard, one on either

Notice of Forfeiture.

be looked

To H. P. Huff: You are hereby notithat the undersigned
in
the Tenderfoot mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is recorded in book 53 at page 477, in the office
of the recorder of said Socorro county,
and which claim is situated in the San
Andreas mountains in the Socorro
mining district, Socorro county, Terri side.
tory of New Mexico, has performed
fied

and caused to be performed and exThe Best Pilla Ever Sold.
pended in labor and improvements
upon the above mining claim during
doctoring 15 years for
"After
the year ending December 31st, 1907,
indigestion,
clironic
and spendthe sum of one hundred dollars IS100,
in ordcrto hold the same under the pro- ing over two hundred dollars,
visions of Section 2324 of the Kevised
Statutes of the United States; and if, nothing has done me as much
within ninety (90) days after the full good as Dr. King's New Life
publication of this notice, you fail or
refuse to contribute your propor- Pills. I consider them the best
tion of said expenditure as such
pills ever sold," writes li. F.
your interest in said mining
N. C.
property
claim will become the
of the Ayscue, of Ingleside,
undersigned as is provided by said Sold under guarantee at all drugSection 2324 of the Kevised Statutes
gists. 25c.
of the United States.
GEORGE A. SHULE.
Oscuro, N. Mex.
Unexplained.

"Why do women enjoy weeping at a matinee?" said he.
"I don't know," answered she.
"Why do men enjoy getting angry
at the umpire?" Washington
Star.

of KeHloratlon of Public Lamia to
nd Knlry.
Department of
the Interior, lftirul Land Olltce, VYahliiutr ion.
V,
I'UH.
Notice i hrrel.y Kiv-I. C, March
thai the oublic landn In Hie following tlracnlird
areaa, which were temporarily withdrawn on
Novrmlter 15, I'M?, for a prooottrd addition to
the Manxsitn National KoreM, rcw Mexico. If
not otherwme withdrawn, reserved, or appropriated, will by authority of the Secretary of
the Interior be restored to the public domain on
June 15, l'KM, and become aubjecl to ett lenient
on and after that dale, but not to enlrv, lllinir or
Helectlon nntil on and after July 15, I'M, under
the aaual reatrictiona. at the (Inited Sute laud
urhceatLaa Crucea. N; Meaico: In Township one, 1, Hanire lour, 4, Hectiona one, 1, to
eiirhteen, IS, both incluaive, all townahtim one,
1, two, i, and three, J, ranira live, X, all town-ahip- a
one, 1, two, i, and three, 3, ranire aix,b,
all townwhlim one, I, two, 2, and three, J, ranue
even, 7, In townahipone, 1, ranu-- eiirht, M, aec-tiofive, 5, aix, 6, aeven, 7, eif lit, &, aeventeen,
17, eighteen. In, nineteen, 1, twetlt v, J, twenl
,

F, thirty,

30,

thirty-one-

31,

tiiirtv-two-

,

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
iffiiUr. hMhjr nvTem.ttit of the
your
viry dav, lum' re 111 r will b.
be well.
In thm stiftp ot
nrc.
oí.!, mud
U dtntferou. Th
ii.)l9 or lll poison,
mootilrftt, es.lft, llioitl perfect way itt keeping
lu bowttla clwr ftutl elcao ! to takw
If yon

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

thirty-one- ,
31, thirty-two- ,
M, In
thirty,
three, 3, ranue eitf lit, a, aectione live, 5, aix,
6, aeven, 7. eif ht, M.aevetlteen, 17, eijf titeen, IS,
J1, thirtv,
nineteen, 1', twenty t, ,twenty-nine- ,
3D, tbirtv-ou31, thirty-two3a, all South and
Kaat, liew Mexico, Meridian.
Wanting Ia
hereby expreaaly given that no peraon will Iw
permitted to train or exerciae any rijrht whatever under any settlement or occupation bejrun
prior to June 15, l'M, and all aucta aettleinent or
(a

occupation

town-abl-

hereby

p

bftVAn't a

Kp

bowel
bowel
Violent

it.

In townahip two, i, ranife eiirht, H, aeciiona five,
six, b, aeven, 7, eiirht, M, aeventeen, 17, eighteen, IH, nineteen, W, twenty, JO. lwenty-ulne,- ,

i,

A. P. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.

deposit boxes ron hent

OFFICERS
GUSTAV BECKER,

i.

AND

I

f OJ

CANDY
CATHARTIC

A.

Put. in lYourScreens.
By DB.' DOWNEY, L HARRIS,
Clt7 BactcrloUtfat.

tí lyTVe.son

THEput here,in

will soon

and those who
their screens
promptly vill be ; taking the
btat of precautions against hav-

ing disease germs introduced into their homes by flies.
There Is no doubt that (lie
and other insects transmit these
germs, and that some of them
find their way , into food and
drink, causing
sickness.
The
extent of infection from" this
aource cannot be exactly known,
but the safest. way is to keep

M. W. fLOUHNOY.

SOLOMON LUNA.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

-Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

-

Deposits

Family Trade a Specialty
First class alfalfa at 65 cents
Agent for Imperial Laundry
per bale at A. C. Abeytia &
East Side of Plaza
Tbone 23

We carry a complete stock of wire
screen, screen door and fixtures.

Rio Grande Supply Co.

PREMIUM

MARKET.

EAT

'EM

EAST SIIHÍ PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

OFFICERS
Joshua S. Raynolds. President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.

Frank

pr

beallb.

ttarllnt Ramd,

Addraaa

Coateany,

Chicago

w

New

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ering.

HILL & FISCHER,

4J

PROPRIETORS.

York.

East Side of Plaza.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLE&!)

McK. r..ut..

W. W. Woods,

STATES

DEPOSITORY-0-DEPOSITO-

FOR THE A. T.

NOTICE.

Assistant Cashier

A

RY

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

Office of County

"of

Treasurer,

I

to-w- it:

44, 60, 61. 72. 75, 81, 84, 85, 91, 96,98,
101, 104. 105, 107, 108, 109, 112, 116, 120,
126, 171, 182, 184, and 186, making a

An assortment of fancy stationery at the Chieftain office.
K.
I

Order your wall paper from J.
Vigil at cost.
Advertise in the Chieftain.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To H, P. Huff: You are hereby notified that the undersigned
in
the Lucky mining claim, a copy of the
location notice of which is recorded in
book 53. at page 462, and in book 59, at
page 68, in the office of the recorder of
said Socorro county, and which claim
is situated in the San Andreas mountains in the Socorro mining district,
Socorro county, Territory of New Mexico, have performed and caused to be
performed and expended in labor and
improvements upon the above mining
claim during the year ending December 31st, A. D. 1907. the sum of one
hundred dollars 1Í1O0, in order to hold
the aame under the provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes of
the United States; and if, within
ninety 90J daya after the full publication of this notice, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of said
expenditure as such
your interest in said mining claim will become
the property of the undersigned as is
provided by said section 2324 of the
Revised Statntes of the United States.
J
June 15, 1908,
Notice is hereby given that Lawrence
G. A. SHULE.
V. Medley of Magdalena, N. M., who
S. C. HALL,
on May 22nd, 1903, made Homestad
Application, No. 7521, for Lots 1 and 2
Section 2, Township 1 N., Range
M.
9 W., N.
P. Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make A
final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
beforeE. H. Sweet, County Recorder,
at Socorro, N. M., on the 1st day of
August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses: Geo.
O. Owsley of Burley, N. M.; T. N.
I
Medley of Burley, N. M.; R. W.
Magdalena,
N.
Swingle of
M.; Sam
L. Jones of Magdalena, N. M.
J

Closing Out Sale
For the next 30
days offer my

stock of

Manubl

R.

Omtero,
Boots and Shoes
Register.

at Cost Prices

My winter goods

WOMEN

ARE

WARNED.

Pioflutert of Typhoid
Fevtr.
NEW V01K. March 1 -- That the
woman who wishes to prevent typhoid
lever and. various Infsntllo disrates
In her fsmlly will do wen to mske s
large Investment in window and (loot
screens tor the cimlns; summer Was
one ot the lessons tit women at Uie
incetlns cf tlis food Investlnstton
league
Consumers'
uf th
learned Tnealay afternoon.
dangeramong
most
lb
"Fill's ara
ous oí rllasusa conveyors." Dr. John C.
stMiienoe. "and ons fly
HuU-- r loldJh
whlrli was examined was tarrying on
Its less juo.tmo dlsss4 bs(ila snd
mukliis straight tor a bottl ot milk."
Fliei

Great

must go to make
room for summer
stock

For Cash Only

J.H

HILTON,
Socorro, N. M.

It is

SERVED
so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

LIKE CANDY

500,000.0c
250,000.00
2,000,OOO.CO

com-inittt-

PERFECTLY

Pleaiaut, Palatable. Potent. Taste Onod, He
lu. U and
Oood. Kaver Hiukrn. Weaken or lrl.
fcu cent a
box. Write for free aawple, aud

$

-

the flies out.'

forbidden.
Pmkii
of the General Land Ollice.

Approved March 23, 1'MI. Fknk 1'ikkcs.
I'll at Aaaiataul Secretary of the Interior.

DIRECTORS

JOHN BECKER. VICE PftCStOINT.
B. MACTAVISH, CASHICN.

his creditors will be held at San
Marcial in Socorro County, N. M., on
the 29th day of June, A. I). l'HW, at
Socorro County, N. M.
j
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
Notice is hereby given to bond holdwhich
ers, of Socorro county bonds of 1897 time the said creditors may attend,
issue, that pursuant to an order of the prove their claims, apoint a trustee,
For the Homecomers.
board of county commissioners of So- examine the bankrupt, aud transact
county, N. M., dated June the such other business as may properly
Persons who can afford to do corro
fourth, 1908, I hereby call for redemp- come before said meeting.
W. E. KKLI.KY,
so should always take a few days' tion the following bonds of said 1897
Special Referee in Bankruptcy.
numbered as follows,
rest after their vacation. Toledo issue
Nos. 1, 5, 6, 9, 13, IS, 32, 35, 40, 42, Socorro, N. M.t June 13th. 1908.

to-wi-

5,

Socorro Soda Works

arcTy

total of 35 bonds of the denomination
of one hundred dollars each and bond
No. 188 of the denomination of($500.t)0)
making a total of the bonds so called
the amount of ($4,000.00)
Notice is further iriven that interest
on said bonds will stop on the first
of July, 1908.
All bonds holders of the above named
bonds are hereby respectfully requested to present to the undersigned the
uated within the City of Socorro
Friday and Saturday of the second above named bonds for redemption on
Grant, in said County and Territory,
Tom Moore, of Kural Route 1, week ot the county institute. Every or before July the first, 1908.
t:
teacher who expects to teach in this
Josh E. Tornks,
Cochran,
Ga., writes: "I had a county
is, very respectfully
NVV.
cor. on E.
Beginning at the
County Treasurer, Socorro County.
requested
side of public road and opposite bad sore come on the instep of to attend.
N. M.
the School of Mines; thence N.
Very truly yours,
my
foot
and
could
find
nothing
232
85dgs. 3min. E.
(Signed)
ft.; thence S. 88
L. A. Oktkga,
Ben Wss Above Beproacb.
dgs. 12 min. li. 600 ft.; thence S. 85 that would ueal it until I applied
School Sup't, Socorro Co., N. M.
Lodger This egg is stale.
dgs. 20 min. E. 440 ft. to NE. Cor. on
Less
W. side of public road; thence S. 13 Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Landlady
Impossible,
sir.
dgs. 55 min. E. along W. side of road than half of a 25 cent box won
Why, I would stake my existence
580 ft. to SE. cor.; thence N. 89 dgs.
18 min V. 1403.8 ft. to SW. cor. and the day for me by affecting a
on that hen. Fliegende Blatter.
public road; thence N. 30 min. W. perfect cure." Sold under guaralong E. side of public road 580 ft. to antee
at all druggists.
Call at The Chieftain office for
place of beginning, being in SE1.,
your fancy stationerr.
Sec. 16 of said Grant and containing
An Eye Experiment.
18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., April 22nd. A. I. 1908.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
two eves really see two
The
W. I). Nkwcomh,
Clerk of the City of Socorro, N. M. objects. If the two forefingers
NOTICE FOR PUDLICATION
Dougherty & GriDith, Attorneys for be held, one at the distance of
Dkfaktmknt ok thk Interior,
applicant.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
one foot, the other two feet in

NOTICE

South Side Barber Shop

...

MAGDALENA, N. IY1.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,000.02
strong and conservative

lk-rr-

"an extensive rolling plain, consisting of alternate ridges of
M. L. Hilton & Givane Lucra,
bare stony hills and narrow fer- Iilade.
tile valleys." An interesting
Proprietors.
Advertise in The Chieftain.
item of natural history was afNotice of Application for City Deed. forded by the remark, "the bufSocorro County Institute.
Notice is hereby given that John falo differs from the cow in givSocorro, N. M., June 1H, 1908.
Ruff has tiled with me an application
The regular Comity Institute for Soing a milk which is richer in fat,
corro County shall be opened Monday,
under the provisions of Chapter
no -- th duy ot July,
LXXVII of the Session Laws of the in voice, and in having
of the present year
with Prof. V. D. Sterling as conductor,
hump."
A. II. HILTON, General Agent, 30th General Assembly of the Territory of New Mexico for a deed for the
ano Mr. A. J. Smith as instructor.
San Antonio.
following described tracts of laud sitTeachers' examination will be held on
Bucklen'e Arnica Salve Wins.
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.

BANK OF MAGDALENA

Messrs. Harllee & IJarnes of
Silver City were among the visiting attorneys who had business in the district court here
the first of the week.
Attorney Klfego liaca's family,

in

A Grand Family Medicine.

JAMES G. FITCH

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

fly time and we have a complete stock of screen doors and
fixtures.

Rio Grande Supply Co.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETINO OF
CREDITORS.
In the District Court of the United
States for the Third District of the
Territory of New Mexico.
1
In Bankruptcy
i .
In the Matter or
" Bankruptcy.
sper N. Broyles,

Bankrupt.

)

To the creditors of Jasper N. Brovlea,
of San Marcial, in the County of Socorro, and district aforesaid, a bank-

.r

.

--

'

.7'

WITTE GAS and
GASOLINE ENGINE
POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES

Most Economical Power

to Use

For Information and Prices Apply to
Notice ia hereby given that on the
8th day of June, A. I). 1908, the said C. C. RUO. Cení Aj't. Sen Ar.tonlo.MM.
Jasper N. Uroyies was amy aajuatcatea
bankrupt; and that the first meeting H. W. CRAVtTfXD. SdO MdTClul. N. M.

rupt:

Sljc Socorro (íljicflam.

i

asso-ciati-

1

LOCALS

Corn at $2.10 cash a hundred
pounds. Crown Mill Co.
A. Alexander of Cooney was
anions the guests at the Park
House Monday.
Mrs. L. R. Babcock of Kelly
was in town Tuesday a guest at
the Park House.
H. S. Delear and V. J.
of Aragón were in Socorro last Saturday on legal business.
Chas. M. Crossman of San
Marcial registered among the
guests at the Winkler hotel Wednesday.
Jas. F. Berry orders his Chieftain address changed to Taxco,
State of Gurrero, Mexico, care of
Neg. Minera de Atlixtac.
Suits cleaned, pressed, and repaired by Simon the tailor.
Call at the Baca building, lower
Manzanares avenue.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sickles, Saturday, June 20, a
Mother and
fine boy baby.
child are in good health.
Mrs. George Stage and two
little daughters of Denver are
guests of Mrs. Stage's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sickles, in this
city.
Rev. B. C. Meeker writes that
be is spending his vacation very
pleasantly in Emporia, Kansas,
An-dr-

and

us

that he will be in Socorro in

time to help to celebrate the

Fourth.
J. H. Hilton writes his family

Mineral Wells, Texas,
where he went a few days ago
for relief from acute stomach
trouble, that he is slowly improving.
Mrs. II. M. Dougherty and
two daughters left Wednesday
morning for Long Beach, California, where they will spend
the heated season. Mr. Dougherty expects to join them in
about two weeks.
Henry C. Orear and Ed.
of Magdalena were in
town two or three days this
week as witnesses at district
court in the case of J. D. Herbert vs. the Black Rock Mining
and Development company.
A. D. Coon reappeared among
his friends Thursday morning
after several days' sickness.
However, sickness did not quench
the ardor of Mr. Coon's democracy in the least, for he is fully
persuded that Bryan will be our
next president.
Dr. E. L. Woods and T. II.
Napton went down to Silver
City Tuesday on a business errand. Mr. Napton returned the
next morning, but Dr. Woods
went on to Kansas City by way
of El Paso, expecting to return
the first of next week.
L. R. Babcock of Kelly was in
town Tuesday as a witness in a
case at court. It was Mr.
opinion that the Kelly
mine owners would soon start
their new and extensive machinery plant and operate the mine
on an extensive scale.
from

Brit-tenste-

in

Bab-cock- 's

I

o summer suits, and society smiles
The City Improvement
has begun the building of over backward headforemost
into the acequia bottomed deep
a walk from A. D. Coon's residence to J. J. Leeson's residence. with mud and water, if you
Mr. Leeson will complete the should see them scramble out
walk to the fairgrounds. There besmeared and dripping, would
Of course you
will be a good culvert across the you laugh?
would. It would be cruel, but
arroyo.
you just could not help it.
Ground was broken for the new
Alejandro Aldamas, hailing
dormitory at the School of Mines
Thursday morning, and it is ex- from Mexico, has recently become
pected that the building will be an inmate of the Socorro county
ready for occupancy by the first jail. The troubles of this parof October. Ed. Dodd has a sub- ticular undersirable citizen began
contract to do the masonry and last Saturday evening with his
getting drunk. Late at night he
G. E. Cook will do the hauling
Corpus Christi services were wandered up the street, entered
Torres, and
conducted Sunday by Rev. Ph. the home of Ignacio
way
a bedhis
into
had
found
Martin at the church of San
Miguel. After the church serv- room before he was discovered.
The master of the household at
ices the usual long and impressive procession of members of the once proceeded to give the uncongregation wended its way to welcome guest a sound drubbing
then marched him down
the plaza and back to the church. and
town and delivered him into the
Work on Socorro's electric light hands of the authorities. On
and power plant is progressing Monday Aldamas was taken bevery satisfactorily and every- fore Judge Green to give an acthing will be in running order at count of his misconduct, with
an early date. Some of the the result that he will now be at
heavy machinery for the power home to his friends in the county
house is now on the way and jail until the meeting of the next
will be installed as soon as it ar- grand jury. After that he will,
rives.
if he gets all that is coining to
Jack Herbert, who was down him, serve a good long term in
Alfrom Magdalena the first of the the territorial penitentiary.
damas had made himself obnoxcarweek, said that twenty-eigh- t
loads of cattle were shipped ious to respectable people in Sofrom Magdalena Sunday by a corro on more than one occasion
Colorado buyer and that every before he entered Mr. Torres'
cowboy in western Socorro coun- home by night, and it is a wonder
ty seemed to be in town interest- that his miserable career was not
ended then and there. The world
ed in the shipment.
would have been spared some
Mrs. J. L. Terry and daughter annoyance.
Annalee came down from Kelly
Wednesday and left the next MR. AND MRS. ANTON MAYER
morning for Lo Angelen. Mr?.
Terry expected that they would
return in about three weeks ac- Entertain Few Old Time Friend
companied by her daughter Ina,
In Honor of Mr. and Mn. Frank
who has been spending a few
K. Holt.
months with her grandparents.
A. S. Potter gladdened the
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Mayer enhearts of his many Socorro friends
a few of their friends
tertained
Thursday morning by appearing
among them from his home in Thursday evening in honor of
Tucumcari. Mr. Potter is well Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Holt of
pleased with his new home in Tu- Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, who
cumcari, but says that thecountry spent the day in the city on their
over there is becoming quite dry way home from their wedding
and that farmers must have rain tour, which included the resorts
of California. The guests were
soon to save their crops.
e
Socorro friends and acJndge L. Loughary of Albu- quaintances of Mr. Holt's. The
querque returned home Sunday principal feature of the entermorning from a stay of three tainment was the fascinating
weeks in Socorro in attendance game of five hundred, at which
at district court. Judge Lough- Hon. Frank W. Parker manifestary is a very pleasant gentle- ed his skill by winning every one
man as well as a good, lawyer of the six games played. Judge
and was very much pleased with Parker was awarded the gentlethe hospitality shown him in the man's prize, a burnt leather
Gem City.
match case. Mesdames W. E.
Martin, Jos. E. Smith. Frank R.
G. E. Cook is having built a Holt, and John W. Terry won
stone wall with concrete gate an equal number of games and
posts in front of his residence drew for the lady's prize, a pretproperty in the western part of ty china cup and saucer. Mrs.
Attorney
II. M. Terry was
the city.
successful contest
Dougherty had such a wall built ant. After the
games light re
the
in front and along the south side freshments were served.
Old- of his property some time ago. time residents of Socorro will re
Both properties are made much member
twenty years ago
more attractive by these improve- Mr. Holtthat
and Mr. Mayer were
ments.
both connected with the firm of
If you should see two of So- M. Lintz & Co., jobbers and re
corro's bachelors dressed in their tail grocers. Mr. Holt left So
best summer suits and adorned corro eighteen years ago and is
with their society smiles, if you said to have prospered greatly
should see them leaning back in the acquisition of this world's
against the fence and chatting goods in Spokane r alls and,
to a bevy of young ladies around later, in Oklahoma City, where
them, if you should see the fence he is now engaged in the bankbreak and precipitate bachelors. ing business.

Visitors at the county treasurer's office should not fail to see
Deputy Conrado A. Baca's new
books of account and how well
they are kept. It is worth while.

WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG
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hereby (Urn that Ihe land
belnw, embrarlnir 4tt arre,

ithln the t.ila National I'iiitki, nrw Mr,
lio will be ut.tcct in aettlrnu-n- t anil enlrr
oniler the firuviniun of the hunirMp.nl law of
the United tate anil the act ol June II. r
IM Stat., IV, at the 1'nlted
lalin Innil oilier at
Crm-rNrw Mexli-ol.a
on Julv X, l'w.
A n t ettler who wan actually anil in irood faith
clalmintr any of ald land for nirrlciilmral pur.
anil ha not
Nra prior to January 1,
abandoned Mitif, ha a preference nirht to
make a humeatrad entry for thr land actually
occupird. Said land were liMed uMn the a
of thr
mrntionrd belew, who
have a preferente riifht nubject to thr prior
ritfht of any aticli nettler, provided
u h
ettler or applicant la itialif)i-to make
hoinmtp.iil rmrr anil the preference riirht
la eercled prior to Julv 2x,
on which
datr the land will be aullrct to arttlrtnrnt and
entry by any onaliHrd prraon. Thr land are
a followa:
The w
of nr
of
thr e
nw M arc. IS. t. . ., r. 2 w.. x. M. I'. M., titled
UHin thr application of Albert lVttv of I.una.
nrw Mexico. Alan a tract within titer
and
., H. 21 w., and Ihe nw
arc. 12 t.
the aw
w bounded and d,,( ritied a
ec. 7 t. 6 ., r.
followa; Iteirinninif at thr ar corner of tract,
which I .'chaina W. along thr
line from
the ae. corner of aection 12; exteuiliuir thence
n. J"" e. Ho chaina; thence n. ML w.
chain- -,
a. M n. 2o
thence a. 37 w. Ml chaina,
to
of
bryinnlntr.
chaina placr
Variation l.t e.
Arra liriiacrr. l,lated uam the application of
Jame llurfee of I.una, New Mexico. Al-- o the
.
of ae
arc.
aec.
of aw
the aw
ID, the nw
of nw
k, 15, t. Ill ., r. Jo .,
application of Henry Sourireon of Alma, new
Nt'Kico. Liata No. 54.1, til, and M". Fhkii
Pknnrtt, Commiaaioner of the General Land
Oilice, Approved May rM'Xri. Frank I'ikkck,
Kirat AwMiatant Secretary of the Interior.
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CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS

r",

of $.V.000.00 give assurance of absolute security for our more
than Ninety-fiv- e
thousand dollars deposits.

4,

If yon urc not a customer of this bant, let this be your
itiation tit become one.

I

Socorro. N.

M
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THE PIANO
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We will tilve Away
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Cream

Mailed to You
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Fi r fus' ruction or
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iia and we will

fZ&zZM;

;e,J--
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THIS PIANO

rTé4

IS VALUED

AT

$350.00

LOEWENSTEIN BROS.
3C

We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for

everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

fi
HoSerycompui

Koah.,wu.

B

Ask for the B,ack CatStockings and get your
money's worth.

Rio Grande Supply Company

AND

THE

Plumbing

Mine and Mill

Hercules Powder

and

and

Tinning

High Explosives
7

Supplies

USE
DIA-

MOND EDGE
LINE
OF

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
ETC., A' FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.

Mail Orders Solicited

Rio Grande Supply Co.
II3-II5-I-

I7

South First Street

401-40-

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

North First Street

IMaaMMMmfcl

fi

itili

i
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!

explain

fully

Freezers

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

.

The Circular

Alaska Refrigerators
Ice

ht-il-

READ

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Mountain

in-

The Socorro State Bank

2-

thi-nc-

Black Cal Brand

White

?

In judging a bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro State
in less than two years has built up a large and growing business, and with our

Restoration to Entry of Lands in National

old-tim-

Wlhitmey Company
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